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HUMOli AjNJJ WIT. Prcacott, the historian, in consequence
of a disorder of tbo norvo of tbo cyo,

The way to get a good wife take nlwiotc every word of his historical works
good girl and go to n parson. without pen or ink, as ho could not bco

your

IIopki's liko a bad clock, forever whcn Pon wa o nk or from ftCss, and bo always ready to sell out.
striking hour of happiness whether ?ny otb,cr caus0 fai,c'1 10 a mafk; Buy racan cpws, spavined horses,
it has come or not.

A WAVE on which many a p6or follow
has bcc'rS carried dway :tho wavo of' a
laco edged cambric handkerchief.

own

tho

poor

'Bill, civo mo a bifo of your whose life had been to a rcclin- - q. Use of hickory freely
will you Bill position, ono and died cvcr oxon nc0(i etrength ; it is

litMt,'for such ah overture not bo tho of a malignant cheaper than hay or keeps
resisted,

..A.GLEnaYltAlTJSaid. in a recent scr
rn,6h that tho "path of rccititude" had
l.'i'.. 1 . - .1...

tho

Hire

no ngaio poorjoxon

brass wires in

faith

habit rWu.
oil when--

show toe." "g y0m.
could formation can- -

and all
tho

oyes
ore

it had completely run to grass. o scrofulous constat ono, without any

' Tho "boy" who was told that diseaso tothoevobv some i,,.i,nA. ... 1. .1

ocst euro palpitation of heart, habit or nractico. and it re-- r.. ii ot--- n. 1. j
was, to quit tho said, "If mains thcro for life. 13 useful, there- - a nn ,!. n..f!,.;

s only I say foro, of which, manur0 . it nin.cg fielda
l'u'l" oy ucoiiitai ng tuo oc, juvho uiauuau iu nn(i mournful tilnnt nir ; Jift

A NicB'old lady un town declares that or render it incapablo of

debt

.ut,

read

causes Iook blnc
nt)out

sue tlnnks it very strango that a little advciso 0. wasto timo by out
quicksilver in a glass make reading by candle any other anj trce3 . frujt.and leaves
bucii noi wciuucr uy just in uiuuuiu ngui. rotting a placo mako unheal--

A vnrvn wnn Rtonner mfn n inn .'nfAro Jiiumiiuu in. x iuiu 10 wiu. : : . - , i,r ,.:in brand street, tho other day, and
said ho wanted to ge't a "Young
Uompamon." "Well, said tho bool:-s- el

lcr, "hero's my daughter."
r 'A satirical French author savs
, "Whcn l lost wife, every family
with which' I was acquainted,

; but when I lost
not ono o them offered to mako him
good."

A YOUKa lady objected to a
carrying her across a mudholo because
she .thought, herself too heavy. "Lor's
missus," "B'aid Sambo imploringly, "I'se
carried wholo barrels of sugar."

A Boston paper says that a hasty
pudding which had been set out to cool
ono morning in that
tho, station-hous- e,

E!irg6t'imoking--

tidy littlo city.

.urchin.

my liorso,

cuy, was taKen to
a police man, on

indispcnsiblc. They.&tc

ouwi .

' it T . . . I .; ILLUSTRATED WltU i" Said a
mischicVoti3 young as ho drew
Jua kuile across tho lcavea.of his grauv
mar. 'tJJlustrated.witlt cut3 1" repeat
cd tho school.-mastc- r, as ho drow his
rattan across th.e, back of, "tho mischiev
ous

Brrrn Changing
fecdiias infine wo

.. '"l'csi neighbor, delightful."
'"If it warm this, wo

havo 'everything starting out
ground."

! I to
'it

"Bob, Smith has ono o!
grehtesXcurjpBities over

"Don't say so what'iFit?""
"Atreo that sprouts, and bo- -

copes smaller older.it grows."
"Weir," that is a curiosity. Where

did ho get it I"
,;"From California."

"What is tho of it J''
3 Ailetrco it belonged to a Oal

ifornia, omhib.ua !"
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eniracred hence

Tracy, wbp.was as 'a
over whittled

with Carolinian on the
Oapitol, when drovo of

mules by, on Southern
iburaoy.

'Tracy," said tho Carolinian, "there
a company your constituents,"

tho "they
doubtless coinc; to South Carolina to
teach

"I sY, fellow,
V said ono, friend quizzing an
'

.

"nfimnoratln. nw fntbor waa

ocrat," replied.
is religion?"

'tho
j ' , ' .

tostantj" tho answer,
why bachelor

tho otlior.
-- jJ'Becauso ray father a con-fqur- ia

it ! don't mo with your
Btupid questions."

i i to .seo men crowding the
bar-roo- Monday morning before
guri-tisa- 1 it ahoAYs their anxiety to
at 6mployment good'gea-eon- .i

i

liko to aco womon send
markof . dirty,; ; it shows

oconomy, and washing,, ,
to pay debts on

thq,,b.ack, execution; it saves
troublo'heVo'after.
--I Hko-to,80- j3

congregatipn'fipm out of church,
wtilfo ihcyl. Btand.chatting tho aisle ;

they business.
I .ladies gentlemen

eivirfc'douhtonanco and to
;sot8r,,';n'eroly'.1bccauso thoy fino

Cam of Even.

usea an Btyiua on caruonnicu and clieap tqojsi t

paper, the lines edges of tho paper
being indicated by
wooden framo. Utnek

nay

Crawford, sculptor, tho ofl on old: nml
tho

my lost cyo soon

ccrous iuc uau, tno linir pounds out tho
pushed it out on gr,ubo.
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jjo not allow to read a mo
mcnt in any reclining position, whether
in or on sola.

'Alio ot wuilo on
liorso-ban- k. or any vehicle in motion
011 wheels, is most pornicious.

Heading on or sail should
not bo largely indulged in, tho
slirratcet motion of the

8.
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in any it satur-

ated exhalations deleterious
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therefore, thorough vbntilation,
or cellars must bo abandoned.
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bother
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art

youtjg men, stop a wholo
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which arc
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bed a
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ody, point rnhc80 ciM
eflort rr.hoy about
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be
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them, wo
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JOUng Winter
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thoy should

filled decom-- ,
air

with
Means bo

their
totally

summer,

should

tininUrl littlo
J

othor.

butter

shelter

apart,

lncnrH ana it tno wn a fihnvft v"fc hau wiu
built of brick or atone, two feet is pro- -
ferablo. cellar should haVo a con- -'

nocting drain at its lowest corner, which
should.always kept freo from obstruc
tion ; each in it should havo,
at least, two sliding sash windows to
securo a good circulation of air. In
very cold climates, portions xl
wall above tho surface of ground

stalks

should bo oithcr by moans a
distinct tniu wall, on insido, or
lathing and plastering on tho-insi-

and bo furnished with .doublo windows
as a further security against frost.
outsiuo door a ilight or steps is de
sirable in every cellar, especially
ono conncotod with a farm house.

Ilavcl nud Bo for Cooking,
J. no cuectu or hard water and soft

water on vegetables vary materially,
Peas and beans cooked in ' water
containing limo gypsum, will not
tender bcqauso-thcso.substanc- harden
vegetablo In water they
boil, tender anddooso certain rank raw
tnsto which thoy rotaim hard r

vegetables (as onion) boil noarly
tasteless .in nar,u water, occauso an tno
ilavor Is diasolved Tho addition
of salt often checks tha (as in'.tho paso
ot onion, ) tbo vegetables to re
. . . T ir i," ' 'iuiu tuo ncouuor'
bosidesmuch nutritious "matter. which
might be lost in soft Thus it
appears that salt hardons Y&tcr to
a uegrco. oxtraclinc tho mlco3 o
meat to mako broth or soft water
unsaltod orcold at is best,
it much morp rapidly penetrates tis-
sue's ; but tfor. .boiling meat.whero ,tho
juico should bo hard wator or
saltod is preferablo, and meat
bo tlllt in vliiln

. liriilmrr. Innn na
clpthc8;'at' 8iowd:':!ihpy n9ro of 1 seal tho at onco. American
dress i than principle. v' lAguculturist.

Tb,o Road to Poor Farming.
1. all your capital

and run in moro.
52. to stock farm.

Ilavo no busi

mako

b. ecu mouldy
exclusively, in order to keep your
tamo cattlb nro terribly

hard vnrrons
in

mcali and

hams, and pot-belli- ed but
suro and Ji.their scanty

lor orrnncotia .nu
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that to know

can fru'lt ua(j0

"And

about

first,

think up

Southdown Shoop,
American Stock Journal :

"No class of sheep bo clearly demon
stratcs effects of good feed and care
ful breeding as improved Southdown.
Tho
p . .

original breed having been raised
immemorial upon a ran 20

of chalky hills, running parallel with a
part of southern shoro of England.

and
a

sun
. I'Wiutnrougn a ,.,..

,.1.
crass short,

causing

should

land.

sweet. Tho valleys among Downs
were once almost os barren as
thcmselvo3, but by have been
rendered exceedingly fertile, to effect
which tho sheep havo rendered consider

son-- have lagtu by.
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good turnips. Thus, while
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SonanuM as Green Fodder Chop,
Indian corn requires a rich soil, and

ono liublo to suffer from Bevero
drouths, to make a really good growth
of stalks cutting for fodder, green
or dry. 'y Sorghum, if soil bo well
worked and not weedy, will many
places furnish more fodder and of nearly
as good quality, especially dry soa- -
sons. Thero is not so much need of
care in selecting seed, and crop,
if it get a good start will ' drouth,

froRf. nn.l frft VCry 11 DO 80Wn in
moisture ,Tho ono or ground

fnof innuf: inni tb deep, mellow.'and from
Scorio closes'. by .Alirri the

ink-stan- d door. yirnn mnrt.Tr. lonbt, aro
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Baliko Green Hay. Experiments
lavo bcon mado in packing trreen hay
with entiro, success.' Tho dow or rain
is dried off, leaving tho stalk still green,
but wilted. Tho hay is then pressed
into bales and stored away. It will
como out'in winter alrnqat as fresh as it
went in, losing comparatively but littlo
: tc : it:. !.iu nuigut. ui uuuiau iuib IB Ull llll--
irovement upon tho old method, as tho
luiccs or r a rvrnaa nrnrnfninnii i i;nia
World. .

i'ABTUlUta TtiTv Tn Rvvn WIM
grass gets tho 8toeiK; n ooBei n.
tresh succulent quality, -..- mucn of ;ta
HiilniltxA nvMrr il't fthmnf. ....
, " 5 -i- . l i i-

-

uuiin nil railK B)UIB ; 'Ur mOW inO WI1OI0
field, if tho eVil is general. Mow closo,
and begin a new crop. This is much
neglcctod, but it is ycry important.

RuraUVoHd. . '

TnE Uoston Cultivator Bays : Let it
bo a rulo of every farmer that no weed
shall bo allowed to bloom on his culti-
vated grounds., Tho samo rule should
also bo extended to tho uncultivated
ground to tho cornors of fences, stone
heaps and othor wasto places whore
weeds delight Lto growandiwhero thoy
aro too frequently allowed to co to seed,

Grl'asiI the Implements. A corres-
pondent of tho Prairio Former truly
says' that tho application of grease
(unsaltcu) to plows, cultivators, noes,
spades, tfic'., would save much jaborin
scourincji --Whenever any, implement is
to remain unused for a short time, lot
tup groastf(rog bo usea at onco.

' ''PeAviMbfcA. A; ebrresnonbent asks
whether hen man.urp(is ihq beat'fpr'lilizcr
tor ffirg- plants.

,TIIE

Holt County Sentinel

NEWSPAPER AND

JOB PRINTING

OFFICE III brick block, Northwest
corner Public Square,

OREGON, MISSOURI.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY AN.NUUNC1SWEto tho public that wo aro now prepared to
execute

TROMPTLY AND WITH NEATMESS,

ALL ordors for

Job Printing !

PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,

AMPHLETS,

AS

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS,

for

ADDRES3

vt8fll

BUCII

&c, fcc.,, &.,

POSTERS,
POSTERS,
POSTERS,

CARDS,
CARDS,
CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

OUR Facilities Etecutlng

LEGAL raTNTMG:

lUi j
Are not surpassed lu this part of tho
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Orjders by mail .promptly attended lo.
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on.
Oregon, Mo;
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WavcricyJIagjiziBC, mG mmM
Family Instruction and. Amusement,

ot A, Dow.'.
mnia Tit)cri8 tno isrirett wccki voter puDiien.
JL cIln this Its contend nre Bnchl
as will bo In tbo niost'fattldlous circles I

being into Its pager. I

it will rurniab ns mucn rename manor as almost i

en find tlmo to peroso, consisting of I

talcs, history blograpny, with music
and noetrr. Tho mner contains no ultra sentl-- 1
morifcnnd mp'ildlos neither with nolltlcs or roll-- 1 liltowirv 0(lltlltmt6lM.
glon, but It is chnrnctcrlicd by a high representing some 8f
tone, iicircumica mi utit wv vuuuujr, itum 0r Literary iw arid,
Maine to i cncoEemcnts as cJrqurasUnces, may do- -

ThO WMCrlV 13 m.nil. Yn.ir .niM nttantlnn la in nnr. . . .....-- - . f i. i "1
TVCCKly, uy moscn a. vow, o jjinunu Direct. I

Mossi xwocuHionsaropnnicvonoon
for periodical at 15 cents, a

an edition for mail subroribcr', (on a
cheap paper, so as to como within the low post
ago law.)

S

.Edited Mioses

country.
npprorcfl

nothing immoral Admitted

(iny'one
together

mortill ilghti

Cnlifornla. I'dltlonnl
JlnMllne nUbllallCU

dealers,

One copytoZ. 5 00

7Z c :: s 0s ' umw dwOne copt for 3. months.. 125
Jt our copies roriu uionura id yu
Four copies 0 months ; 8 00
Two copies for 12 months '8 00
XWw cofiea ior u muuina ......i. ...... t yv

ir.nts ok oitE&r tati. v
One copy for 11! months .... .'4 00
Ono copy for 0 months m,.m 3 00
Ono oopy for G months. 2 00
Ono copy for 0 months 100
All additions to tho clubs nt the samo rotes.

All moneys received will be credited according
to the aboTO terms. Taper stopped when the
Inst nnmber paid is scut. No clubs taken for
less than three months.

A now volurao commences crery July and Jan
uary. Hut ua person commences nt any nmnJ
bcr iu a rolumo and pays for six months, ho will
havo a completo book, with a titio pnge,

a orders a renewal of his sub- -

scriptlon, lie euouiu ton us wnat was tne last THE
-

numlior lio rcccivcu, men wo snail unow wnat
number to renew nt without minting over our
books. Otherwise wo fthull begin when the mon
ey is received, rcreftus writing for tne paper
niustwritetiicirnnme, poBt onice, county, anu
StatcTcry distinctly., Tbose who wish their
nancrs chanced, should tell where it has nrcvl
ousiy been sent, rojmge on mis paper is twen-
ty cents a year, payable in advance at tho offico
where taken out,

Clubs must always bo sent at ono time to get
tbo benefit of the low price. Wo cannot ncnd
them nt tho club prlco unless received altogether,
as it is too much troublo to look over our
books, cr keep an account with each getting
theni up.'

MONTntY' l'AtiTS. so a year,, in an cases,
Any ono scmlluc us six dollars enn havo the

weekly Wavcrly Magazine, nnu cither or tho rol
lowing fordno year by 'mall : Peterson's

Magimnc, uoueys liSUy's JJooK, .Ladles:
tiazctte ot Fashion,

For seven dollars wo will send the Wavcrly
Magnzlnci and cither Harper's Mngnzloo or the
Atlantic Jlontlily, onb ycunu

All letters concerning tho paper must bo ad
to tho publisher.

Tnn Wat to ocnscninn. Tho proper modo
to subscribo for apopor is-t- enclose. tho moucy
in a letter ana audrcs the publisher ulroct, iriv.
lug individual name, with tbo post office, county
mid Mtnto very plainly written, as postmarks are
often illegible.

Demorest's Illustrated Monthly t
AND

51 ME. DEMOUEST'S

MIRKOB OP
COMDINKP.

T.ttprnrvNovcl- -
IX. tics, consisting of brilliant and cntertulnlng
Stories, l'ocms, pinctical rtccipts, and other
valuablo bouschold umtters, with our usual
Mammoth Fashion Plates,, for which wo possess
extraordinary facilities, with over ten dollars'
worth of useful and fashlonabio full oize 1'nt
terns for ladies' and children's dress, and full
three dollars worth of Oriental Music will he
given during tho year, together with a constant
succession ot Literary ana usual novciiics, an
to bo profusely illustrated with fino jsngrav'
Inns, urescntlne (lib most nttrnctlvo, entertain
inc. useful and artistlomngizine, in a beautiful
style for binding, and, tlio finest monthly now
published. .

Blngio copies --'u cents; yoariy j.. .1 ,

A package of two dollars' worth, full size
fashionable patterns, or a largo, splendid anil

parlor steel engraving is prescmeu ns a
premium to each aud every subscrlber,'-whothc- r

single or in clubs.
Two copies year uy.
Thrco " 1" " $7 60.
Five " 1,'" ....$12.00
Ten 1 " $22.00

Also,.a splendid promluni with enqb .club, bo- - It...
A To us

$3 'r9ni
or nn(I
both

or
U8 Va7n$

largo or

club of Webster's unabrldg- - ke
od Dictionary.

thirty-fiv- Whcoler Wilson
Jlucliluo, with Tucking Attachment,

Fnr clcbtv. Mclodeoni
For. one hundred, ono of Mason '& Hamlin's

Cabinet Oreans.
For two hundred seventv. alarco Cabinet

Urgan, or a new riano.
Thcso terms aro moro favorablo those 'of

by 'any 'publication, Single 'ooplos
of mailed free, .on receipt of
price. Hack numbers ns specimens, iu cents,. u.upuir

year's uful REQi

. iBU ucman sircei, iyri(,
w' OOUHT Noncii.
Stato of Missouri, iu
County of Holt. s

t

1

1

a

tho Holt Circuit Court; April
luavpa upiop,i

against ,
Iflram N. Upton, J ( Defendant.
VTOW,' this day,;,oomes. plaintiff,-- , by

Attorneys, auu it'appeanoglM tho
of the Court, the Defendant. .Hiram N.

Upton', cannot lie Hiimmooed in this action, it is
ordered by tbo Court that made
notifying him that aotlon has been commenc

against him by Petition, and Attachment, in
tho Cirouit of Holt; County, in. the State
of Missouri, founded soma tbreo notes aud

for seven-hundre- and nuiety.ni&oi.dol.
lors. and ninety-tw-o cents, that his nronertv
has been attached, and be be aud appear

lenn idis court, t ColUen
tho Court Houso in Orccon. theieountv
Holt, tbo sixtoenth day of October, ,18Q6,

tno tutiu day, thcroor, tho')
shall long continue, and if not before
the tbo Judgment will be, rendered
against him, property sold to satisfy the
same. It is further' ordered that copy, hereof

published according Law.'
true oopy. Attest i). ,vA. N. ItUIiEY. Clerlf.

(.JfottVfc AU'ys far.pl'tfiV ; j&U

NOW yotir llmo ta Subscribe for vour nw
PACIFIC1 which Ve v cheerfully
commend toyou ei thb Eoilelor of fcltli f.T

MOJNTIILX-MAUAllLNE-
S..

Employing andimyinff moro for lito- -
rary talcnljtbaui ny o ""In the
Country, wo flatter, ourselrcs that no Departs
ment or tho PACin6""Md!TUtT will suffer negtect
from tho want' of arid well known

thetyric!paTahlnlng
tbo wo sbnu mtitesacuaa- -
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ILLUSTRATIONS,
which ore produced, wlthtrat regard to expense,
by nn efficient corps dfaHlsw at whoso head
stapda DmaitTiT and MoItWAir, iSncqxiiM.as

Z mSnihs:::::::::::::::::
scenery of tho'locol views of the
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TERRITORIES
" ' or ins ' - '

P JlCrIF ICii -

ttcn- -,

rfllh.Dcg'crlntiTo; VieWs1 and IleadltK? Matter.
affording most reliable aud comprchenslro
medium in exlstence for full InfonBation' in rd

to California, Oregon, Neyada., and their,
contiguous and auriferous Territories.

' Tho In-

formation we cWo in rctfard the l'aoltlo States'.
alone, worth ten times the Subscription price
of our Magailnc. The twclvo numbers, a year's
subscription, when ne'atty affording two
splendid Tolumes, suitable for the

When subscriber DiaWIIlff-KOO- m JblDrarV",
i

OR

XVHIIIOiVS

CO UWTIJYG-tl- O USE,

dass'

and costing FIVE" DOLLARS,, which In
years to como cannot bo purchased for any
price Our

will abound with selections of Wit, Original
Stories, 'Comio Skotclics, light Literature,
culled from a wclbgarncrcd storehouse of fun,
fact and Incldeht, ntfordlng lntire'sfing' light
heading matter for tho Parlor Flrd;sldc. '

i rrm r r r TTCiinri nmir nct'
This Department of Monthly, under tho

immediate supervision .of McLesan, thecclibrat
ted Comic Delineator, will bo found always rich
in Wit, Merriment, and appropriate Design. '

FrtSIHO'ty PtiTJ3S.
navloii'roade special arr'angeiiients' with Mmo.

Dejioiiebt, 473 Uroadway, New, Yoik, for con-
tributions to our Fashion" Department, wo 'call

attention of the ladles to samo', nod com.
mend our Monthly to their notice, containing
moro iniormiuioi rogara uross, anu mo
Toilet) than any. other Magazluo published.

&'VB$ibl!iBEWO Wl
is tho tlmo to Subscribe, and have 'your

volume comploto.'for 1B.03,; We will! furnish
Back Numbers to such .as. do not subscribe in
timo for tho January Jjcbruary num' tr. Dut
to bo suro.nud get them without delay, send in

Subscriptions' early. Snbscrlption
I'nco . , r .

iFivo JTiollixva'a Vnnv,'
Payablo in ndvancvupon 'tho' it
our receipt,- - forjliolsamo, will be scut in return.

PREMIUMS .V GOLD!
As additional induccment.to subscrlbo ear

ly, wo sbnll dlstrlbuto among our subscribers' a
largo list vnluublo premiums, upon
nn extraordinary largo snbscrlbtlon list com-

pensate us for our liberality. These premiums
will consist .of valuable.fyiuvcnlrSjOf the Gulden
wciltli of tho Pacific States, aud will be fol-

lows t

fit. Toianv ncrson sondlnir. us Ono Hundred
Paving SifbscrlntlonS, Wo'wlll send imme
diately,' a Twenty and a 'Tea Dollar Gold Piece,
Ualllornla uoinage ; nnu an extra 1110

l'Aoina Monthly for a year, fukk.
Bffi. To any person senuing us nrty paying

subsorsbors. w Will send immediately, a Ten
a five gold piece, and extra copy

of ilro Paclflo'Monthly ycftf,' rttKi.

a" (To any .person scnumg, us
Paying, Subscribers, we will send, immediately,
a Ftv'o Dollar and'a Dollar' gold
nlAMA .anil' an Avian onnv if llin Trtflfln rVlnril W

sides tbo first premium each subscriber. sending T.n paying
club of two, at each, secures a gold pen, a Sn.., ,mi iinLjMiiv..Ti,r
Dress Elovatort Mme. Demorest s etem of mi QM'vlcS0 on' citrft copy of Vi.
dress cutting to subscribers, or u beautiful I ct3,jLiiinthlv fur a voir. rnEK. '
Photographio Album, iretcrson's Arthur's pera0nBcndiBg FIto
Magazines fpr ono year. . SublcTibers. we will send an extra cony-ofth-

,A club or .tt.rce, a Aioum, uoueys pMlno , for a ,
Mngoilnofor ono year. . .. I nts-W- o ari. also, bavin made, a larto

For a light, largo tv f . ' h,0 , -
d ifc a .
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sinela subscribers, who: send direct tho office
Presents and Souvenirs consist Ladles'

BreastPins, Ear Illngs, Finger Rings, Sloovc-Htitto- na.

eto. : and Gentlemen's Breast Pins.- . 7 '. tuncer nines. Bioevo uuttons. otuus, dioiiiurb
Cana'-IIodds- '. oto'.. mado from California; and

Nevada gold:and, silver bearing .Quartz and, ore
CrystalizecTquarK jewelry,' (oommonly kndwn
California' Diamond Jowslryifif Tbo.gold and

silver bearing quartz ftad orp,Jrom.,wblob, those
Souvenirs raro made, from' ' thduteleiratect
,i 1 ti.vt - .1

m. . . ..1 iJiluouio. a. jatry miuva i iist, nu
t.r.r. - ue.vaiuauie as.wu ns

bo a subscrlpticn. this taidol nppCarnnch Jnd'Dcsign.
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.ULAUaUBSCniBKUiittsboveI'tb tia Paoifio
Mpqthiy, will bo entltle4 to.pno of incso articles
for every subscrlptlofci ' standing opposl'to their
names on our books! .'j , i : ,r

SPECIMEN, Copies of the: iPsclflo Monthly
sent, postage pro-pai- upon te, receipt of fifty

I cents, lu Currouoy or, I'ustoe stamps.

r; hfpActor ;u
t)U WrltoVour'riaiXo. nost;otndo.- - Counly.'

ond;ritatc, to. wbetlo:you,want Ibo Pacific Mouth:
ly Bent, plain And Distinct. ' i,

S4-- Jiogisier an tetters containing' money;
prj.tvhcnfouyeulciitt cnJ iby (Express,, v .,

If yonr Post office is a Money-Orde- r of-

fico, obtain a Money Ord'ror-joUr-rtmUtahc-

rpooive attention: mpst cwtain a, stanin to, prf
pay'aus'wcr. ' Address alrCorreepontlenbd; "
I. M. GAZLAYi OO. I '

i ' '.i. EJIBLISHERai'lj' '

PACIFIC, NQWMIL.V,' ,t
34 LIBERTYiSTREEMEWtY.ORIC;

WHOLESALE AGENTS t American News
Company,. 121' Nassau Street, JJeWYotk,'. ,"' !

ranoisoo, qamornia,


